
GEO. GOULD RETIRES

forced to Recapitulate After

Struggle of Twenty Years.

Since Death of Jay Gould In 1892

Control of Hli Many Valuable
Propertlei Gradually Wrested

From Famlljj Story of War.

New York. An Important chapter
In the railroad and financial history
of tno country came to a close at the
lucent annual meotlng of the share-

holders of the Mlnsourl Pacific rail-

road held at St. Louis, when George

J. Gould presented bis resignation as
president of that road, and new men

were elected to succeed the repre-

sentatives of the Gould Interests on

tho board of directors.
. Thus will end a twenty years war,

which bus been waged relentlessly
by the financial glauts of Wall street
(or control of the Gould properties;
thus will George Gould's droam of
controlling ft roast-to-coan- t railroad
be rudely dispelled.

Since the douth of old Jay Gould
tn 1892, the control of his many

properties lias gradually been
wrested from the family. First tho
Manhattan Elevated line was gobbled
op by the Interborough; then the
Western 1'nlon Telegraph Co. was
absorbed by the A. T. & T. Co.; and
tiow the Missouri Pacific, the holding
company for tho Gould railroad prop-

erties and considered one of the most
Valuable of all the Gould holdings,
will pass Into other hands.

Hut these changes were not effectod
without struggle, the history of which
makes Interesting reading.

At every turn George Gould has met
tils enemies with a courage born of
desperation, but the odds were too
great and lie has at last been forced
ito recapitulate.

This does not mean, however, that
the Gould fortune has dwindled tn
size; on the contrary it bas greatly
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Increased. It simply marks the disap-
pearance of the Gould fortune as a
j'owcr in the financial world.

The btory of this war hod Its be-

ginning In the early eighties, when
old Jay Gould was the most power-
ful, as well as the most feared man
in Wall Street. Ills particular hobby
was the securing of control of various
railroad properties, which be would
proceed to wreck and then dispose of.
He bad great faith In the possibilities
of the West and Southwest, and many
a Wall street financier looked on his
properties in that section with a
covetous eye. But they knew, better
than to attempt to monkey with the
"wizard of American finance."

When tho old gentleman died In
1802. however, the long delayed fight
for the valuable Gould property Imme-
diately began. Ilia will divided Ms
vast fortune among his children, but
provided that all his Block holdings
should bo voted at the various meet-inp- s

as a unit, and gave George J.
Gould, his eldest son. the power to
control such votes. At this time
George Gould was only 26 years of
age. but ten years under his father's
careful tuition had developed his busi-
ness and fighting ability to a great
extent. He had Inherited a cra.e
for acquiring railroad properties and
bis great ambition was to gain con-
trol of a road which would stieteh
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

The most valuable piece of railroad
property In tho Gould estate was the
Missouri Pacific, which stretches from
Kansas City to Denver, and by se-
curing control of the Denier & Rio
Grande, George Gould extended his
line into Salt Lake City.

In the meantime, in order to carry
out his plans in the West and South-
west, Gould was forced to sacrifice
Ms holdings in the Manhattan. Elovat- -

STUDENTS IN LABOR UNION

Badrifrs Will Be In Position to Adjust
Difficulties Arising With

Labor.

Madison, Wis. A labor union com-
posed of Htudcnts who are working
ilielr way through college has been
formed at tho University of Wiscon-
sin.

This latest entry Into the ranks of
trades unionism Is to have for Its
membership to start with 200 students
at Madtpon, who are earning all or
part of their expenses by waiting on
table, tending furnaces and lawns and
doing other work open to Btudcnts
who spend the greater part of their
lime In their college work.

The union Is to have a constitution
and s and will Incorporate un-
der the laws of the state of Wiscon-
sin.

A start toward this end was made
last week, when the student help at
the Irving, 27 in number, organized
Into an association to secure justice
'rom their employer. Fred Merk, 11,

as elected president, and H. L

ed Co., which was purchased by the
Interborough in 1902.

Hy this time George Gould had con-

verted the Missouri Pacific Into a val-

uable property. A control of the ma-

jority of tho stock of the Wabash car-

ried It as far east as riuffulo, and the
purchase of the Denver & Rio Grande
brought it west to Ogdon, Utah.

It was now time to procure a
terminus at the Atlantic seaboard.
Ills first step was to gnln an en-

trance into Pittsburg, which he did
fry securing control of the Wheeling
& Lake Krle. He then began work
on his Wabash-Pittsbur- Terminal.

The next step was to secure con-

trol of tho Western Maryland, which
ran from Baltimore Inland, and the
West Virginia and Central Pltsburg,
which ran cast from the Smoky City.
Between those two roads there was a
slight gap, which Mr. Gould proposed
to bridge by building a new road.
With this exception the only link
i eci'Huary to complete the chain of
roids from coast to coast was that
from Salt Lake City to the coast, and
to complete this I.tr. Gould started to
build the Western Pacific.

Hut his troubles bad already be-

gun. The other railroad Interests,
recognizing the value of the Gould
properties Htid the serious competi-

tion they would offer, had already be-

gun a war to oust George Gould as
the head of tho system. As early as
1902 the young financier had a severe
struggle with E. II. Harrlman nnd Ed-

mund Hawley for the control of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company, but
succeeded In worsting his opponents.
The Pennsylvania bitterly opposed
his entrance into Pittsburg, and so
bitter did this fight become that after
the erection of the Wabash Pitts-
burg Terminal, the Pennsylvania or-

dered the Western I'nlon Telegraph
Co., which the Goulds control, to take
down their lines east of Pittsburg
alone the route of that road.

In 1905 Mr. Gould had a serious dis-

agreement with Joseph W. Ramsay
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Showing Roads at One Time Under Gould

Jr., his right-han- man, and president
of the Wabash, which culminated in
Ramsay's discharge. At the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
road several weeks later. Ramsay
made a hard fight to our.t Gould, but
was defeated.

By his decision to build the West-
ern Pacific ho again Incurred the dis-

pleasure of Harrlman. who believed
that It would Injure the interests of
the Southern Pacific.

About this time considerable legis-
lation adverse to the railroads was
enacted in several of tho western
states, nnd on account of his lack of
railroad training Gould was not equal
to the situation. The slocks or his
various companies were boycotted In
Wall street on account of the meth-
ods which had characterized that end
of his business. Gould wns now hard
pressed for money. His Wabash-Pittsbur-

terminal had been over-
capitalized, and ruin seemed Inevit-
able.

The crash came with the panic of
1907, which destroyed forever his
transcontinental dream. Four of his
roads, the Western Maryland.

Terminal, the Wheel-
ing and Lake Erie and Ihe Interna-
tional and Great Northern, which ran
Into Texas, went Into the hands of
receivers within a period of one year.

He did not give up, however, but on
the contrary began a new scheme to
recuperate bis properties. His first
step' was to patch up his differences
with Harrlman, which was accom-
plished by the arrangements of the
Western Pacific to be operated on
amicable relations with the Southern
Pacific Another plan adopted for
raising funds was to rut off the divi-
dends from the Missouri-Pacifi- and
turn back all earnings Into the com-
pany. Gould himself was not adverse

Gohdoit, '1,1, secretary.
The general union will not only aid

Its own members, but will perpetu-
ate ltcelf by securing work for new
(Undents coming here. In this It will

with the V. M. C. A., which
has looked after this work In tho past

SMOKER'S DIET KILLS TASTE

University Instructor Says Civilized
Persons Have Lost Original Uses

of Touch and Smell.

Chicago. "With the sense of taste
atrophied by tobacco, men must have
highly seasoned foods to tickle their
pnlates. And the constant eating of
such foods disables tbe Individual from
recognize delicate flnvors."

Dr. Elizabeth II. Dunn, instructor of
anatomical research at the Chicago
university, was speaking to the Chi-cog- o

Medical society on "Sensation"
the other night at the public library.

Strange revelations would occur to
civilized persons were the senses of
taste, touch and smell developed equal-
ly, she said, with those of slht and
hearing.

to sacrifices and did not accept mie
cent salary from hli work as presi-

dent of the road. About this time It

was discovered that Kubn, I.oeb
Co., who were agents for the Harrl-
man road, bad underwritten some
$30,000,000 of the Missouri Pacific
bonds.

It was in 1909 that another of the
Gould properties passed out of the
control of that family. This was oc
casloned when the American Tele-

graph & Telephone Co. took over the
Western I'nlon.

An Inkling as to the railroad situa-

tion was given during .last summer
when the Pearson Fafquhar Syndi-

cate, which had been organized for
the purpose of gaining control of the
transcontinental road, went to smash.
Among the msny securities which
they held were large blocks of Mis-

souri Pacific and Wabash. These se-

curities were taken off their hands by

Kuhn, J.oeb & Co. With such a large
Interest in the Gould roads It became
very evident that this banking house
would desire a voice in the control of
the affairs of so valuable a property
as the Missouri Pacific. George
Gould's methods of railroad manage-
ment bad been discredited for many
years and when the demand was
made a few weeks ago for the list of
stockholders It became known at
once that the fight to oust George
Gould was on.

Gould, however, realized the weak-
ness of his position nnd agreed to
present his resignation at the an-

nual meeting of the stock hnldurs.

TOWN IS SOLD BY AUCTION

Baltlo Watering Place of Heiligen-dim-

Is Offered for Sale to
the Highest Bidder.

rtorlln. The unwonted spectacle of
a whole town being offered for sale
at auction was witnessed recently at
Doberan, where the Baltic watering
place of Ilelllgendamm was put up for
sale to the highest bidder. The en-

tire town was purchased In May, 1909,
by John Marlltt, who founded a busi-
ness firm to exploit It as a popular
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health resort. He paid $325,000 and
Invested another $250,000 In Improve-
ments calculated to render the place
attractive to visitors. The capital,
however, was Inpufflrlont, nnd Mr.
Marlltt was declared bankrupt at the
end of last year.

The sale by auction took place by
order of the ofiltlal receiver. The
first bid of $220,000 was mado by Herr
Volies, a lawyer, on behalf of Herr
Kahlden. The Lubeck bnnk hid $250,.
000, Herr Kahlden $275,000 and Herr
Gluhenstetn of Hamburg $.100,000.
Ilorr Kahlden then bid $312,000,
whereupon Herr Gluheiisteln made
tho highest bid name'y, $375,000. As
this amount was below the margin
!i-- by the ofliclal receiver another
auction sale will have to be held.

Goes Far to Sunday School.
New Castle, flcl -- Howard Jefferles

of Philadelphia for the past year has
traveled every Sunday between his
home in that clly and the First Bap-
tist rhurch In this city to attend Sun-
day school. Tho young man has rela-
tives here and on one of bis visits bo
attended the school and was so well
pleased that he continues to make the
round trip of seventy miles each Sun-
day. At the celebration of the twenty,
fifth anniversary of the Sunday school
he received a hnndsome Bible and
several books as prizes for lessons and
perfect attendance.

Poor Get Royal Dairy Milk.
Ixmdon. Every morning at the

church rooms, Windsor, 80 quarti 0f
milk from the royal dairy at Frogmore
are ,by kindness of the king, distrib-
uted among the poor people of the
town. Parents with large families have
a quart allowed them while others
with smaller families have a pint.

She said that in virtually nil per-
sons the senses of taste, touch and
smell was elthor undeveloped or un-
used, nnd that the dormant state of
those senses was more marked in men
than in women.

Christen With Liquid Air.
Kiel. The new dirigible balloon

Suchard In which Joseph Bruckor willattempt a trans-Atlanti- c yoynge was
christened by Princess Henry of Prm-sla- .

A bottle of liquid air was broken
The ceremony was witnessed by a not-
able gathering which Included PrinceHenry.

Buckler plans to cross the ocean
from the Cape Verde Islands to theBarbados or Trinidad some time In
March or April.

Will Give $2,000,000 Highway.
. Wilmington, Del. T. Coleman du
Pont formally announced the other day
that he would bear the expense of con-
structing a boulevard the entire length
of the .late of Delaware.

The houlevnrd wlli be 103 miles In
length and v. Ill cusi out J2.000.U0J.

FREE

ADVICE

TO WOMEN

Women sufTorinir from any form of
Illness are Invited to promptly to

with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All Mtnrsare received, opened,
read and answered by women. A wo.

man can rreeiy laiK
of lier private Ill-

ness to a woman ;

thus has been es-

tablished tliis
between

Mrs. Pinkham and
the w o m e n of
America which haB
never been broken.
Never has she pub

lished a teBtimotiial or used a letter
without the written consent of the
writer, and never has tho Company
allowed these cnnlldential letters to

out of tlielr poHsesblon, as tho
mndrcds of thousands of them In

their files will attest.
Out of tho vast volumenf experience

which Mrs. Pinkham litis to draw
from, it is moro than possible that she
lias Rained die very knowiedra peed d
In your case. She asks nothinu in re.
turn except your prood will, anil her
advice has helped thousands:. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should bu
pla'd to tako advantage of this Rener-oti- s

offer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Pinkham, earn of l.vdia E. I'inkham
Medicino Co., Lynn, Mass.

Every wnninn outfit to have
I.ydla E. lMnkhmirs 80-pnt- ro

Text Hook. It is not a Imok for
general distribution, us It Is too
expensive,. It Is free nnd only
obtalnabla by mall. AVrito for
It today

K"4 jXZ0 t0 remember
Q. j"when you need a remedy

for COUCHS and COLDS

A Fair Return.
Minister (arousini; himself In bar- -

ber's chair) All through yet.
j

harder -- Aye, lann syne.
Minister Then I must have bees;

IimIuIk'iik in a quiet nap?
harber--Y- e wis that. air.
.Minister It was very Rood of you

not to Vtnkcn me. I am very thank
fill for what has been a most retrcsU
liiK sleep.

Harper Hoou, jnnn, baud yer
toiiKue; II "h only a fair return. I slept
all through your urnton last Saw-bath- .

Umdon Tit Hits.

Or. Pieree'e Pleasant IVIIetii rrnu.il
nnd inviirnratp ntntnneli. liver nnd ImuvoIs.
SuiMr-rnnled- , tiny k"i"!ci, pix'V tn Uke
im candy.

How easy It Is fur the people who
are down on excitement In religion to
flip all their gasoline at a baseball
game.

Hamlin Wizard "il is rccninun aid il l.v
many phyHirinn. It in iurd in manv
lie unit private hixpitaW. Whv nut
a bnttje on hand in your ow n homo?

Yesterday Is certain; tomorrow,
eertain; today, half and half.
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PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS

OF GRIP THIS YEAR.

Leaves Kidneys In Weakened Condition

Doctors in all parts of the country
have been kept busy wlih the epidemic
of grip which bus visited bo ninny
homes. Tho Ryniptoms of grip this year
are very distressing nnd leuve tho sys-
tem, in a run down condition, particu-
larly the kidneys which seem to Buffer
most, as every victim complains of
lame buck and urinary which
should not be neglected, as these dan-
ger Bignnls often lead to more serious
BlckneBs, such as dreaded Ilrlght's

Ijocal druggists report a huge
sale on Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Hoot which
so many pooplo say soon heals and
strengthens tho kidneys after un at-

tack of grip. Swamp-Kno- t Is a great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy, and,
being an herbal compound, has a g"ii-tl-

healing effect on tho kidneys, which
is almost immediately noticed by those
who try It. Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hlng-hninto-

N. V., offer to send a sample
bottle of Swiimp-Koot- , free by mall, to
every sufferer who requests It. A trial
will convince any one who may be In
need of it Regular kIzo bottles 50 els.
and $1.00. For sale nt nil druggists.
He sure to mention this paper.

Perhaps Not.
An Instructor in a church school

where much attention was paid to
sacred history, dwelt particularly on
the phrase "And Enoch was not. lor
(iod took him." So ni'tny times was
this repeated In connection with the
death of Enoch that he thought even
the dullest pupil would answer cor-

rectly when asked In examination:
State In the exact language of tho
H:lle what Is said of Enoch's death.

Kilt this was the answer lie cot:
"Enoch was cot what !n! took him

for." Brooklyn Llle.

Why Maria Laughed.
llltani paused at the door ami hold-

ing up a steel trap, said:
"Marlar, when you pee this trap

n i'n In It will have n skunk In It."
hi f teen minutes Inter be reappeared.
"Marlar," he yell) d. "yun come here

and loosen me out of this all fired
trap."

And then he got mad at "Marlar"
because she laughed.

Ti 'nr' ( h rol.i'i' KniifiTv of Sivc, (iinn
nnd Mullen w ;ituie')i reni'-il- --

CiiIiIh.( 'men t ( 'roup nil I Wliimpint;
'inu;li sad all lhvii.il aiel lii'iv t ill ilr. At

drupi;iMfi. 'J.V ,W and jl.00 pi-- hut lie.

He Was a Judge.
I inn jrst tWMity two.

Ciorald -- Vordicl Ri't uMiW,

Ml M II KH IN O TO 1 I MU'H
To'"-- iikk nt nu.i.rr II 'A.t "'IMT-Vr.-

fail to niiM r.y .. if litvi.h. lilln.t
liicttl.n ut I'nttru'linu l vs in t, u U ia.

Kalth must hecom)- - active throtiuh
works. Dei ils must spring spontane-
ously from the divine life within lh
soul. C. W. Wendte.

Mr. Vlit.lnw' Ki.nihinff Sirup f.ir I'hIMreil
Irrlliitiir. iifl'ni l!i)-- ))tiiili. rnliii'i's InrlKtiini'k-linn- ,

filaiyn pmu. rur.-- w Iml rnlii', .'.i- - it imlljii.

It must have been a spln-te- r who
sa'd that sump widows wear luii v y

veils to coiio al tin it Joy.

(lurtirhl Tea atininlatea the liver, enr-rert-

cniiKtipiitimi, clcaiie the kyateni ami
lull the hlnml of imumiihich. All ilmyi-.ta- .

A woman who speaks but one Ian
puiiRP usually talks enouch for two.

eiw rtenn

Thought

f
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TIME TO LIVE.

Prominent New Man.

J. Alhfrt Penslee. of flrmlfnr.t. N. H.,
statement: "In r.is I first noticed that

Then 1 was obliged to get up often
(lie nlglil to puss ine urine, i nan

doctor make nn nml lia gave mn
that I had lint long In live.

short tlms my weight had fallen )

and my skin was Inking on a waxy
The thlrat whs ..Ihle and the urine

heavy n ninple r.np. After using
thrpe boxes of. I loan's Kidney I'llls,

better io 1 continued their use. Today
215 pounds and although I am 3

old, I bet Is not a man In town
n who ts sounder than I. I have
the slightest sign of kidney trouble
years."

J.
aftmred J. Alttrl unit mitdl folk

ittm miXi.hM nt"i it "
H. Noinry Public.'

N. 11., Apr. 6, 19W.

A

PROOF POSITIVE.

There nre n lot of girls here who
don't ever Intend to get married."

','ilow do you know?"
"I've proposed to several!"

School Dcy'i Garden.
An h 'I mi r;i lilc scheme to have a

school hoys' garden next year has
been planned by lh" authorities of
Kilning, N. Y. Last summer a hun-

dred boys made good ns farmers of
vacant lots, ami It l. now proposed to
place practically all such unused
property hi the city under ci:Iiwatloii,
the pupils of the pul lie schools to be
Ihe garden) rs anil t i leap the profits
from their products.

Doul ts.
The Stranger- - Are yiei finite sure

that thai was a ci'irringe license you
gave li:e lust luoluh?

Tho nniclnl -- of course What's
the matter?

The Well, I've lived
dog's life cT since. Sketch.

Try Murine I'.fr Id'tiiedr fer H)-)-

Wad ry I. yes met ' f ii mil.i d .1 i:.il;il.
No S5in;irlii r Ji.sl Ky.. ini f u i ,Mi-- v

run- - S.ilvr In Ttil.ru '

Sizr L'.'.i'. .iiirini. K.w l.t.iuul
i,c aiet I)0c.

Seems to Pe Wrong.
Howell Is Is rinht.
I'DWell Hut H'll iai .e a fellow soaks

you w lib Ills h it ?

For llf AMI UK Hi) lt DIM)
VilMMher r.uiii )'uliU, Ural, simiiiii-l- ur

VrrviniH Troll I. It's. iiiiiiliii. will I'l'lirvi nu
It's lliUli pli.;lutil In Inke m-- l itutni-il- i

Try II. , nml i hi

The vacant renin at the top Is due
to the fact that there is en elevator
service to the Iaz man.

Vlirll' i r t'l'-l- tTi IftH'V to I'O'l-- t i

l.M inn, i k !m' nl.tr r inliift'!,i tiiUf a
. 1. Tc All ilruiM-- .

Hi re s a ymint; man. ('oiivlme
a Kirl that slioiililn'l love yon, and
she will

FREE SAMPLE OF

V'lien a p ' runn ns tii i'iinif il iHinyi-i-

ttiriiiiuti v.-- i il? uf Trillin- tu lluil a ru'i'.
nml lii.;il!y. kI''s up trxiiii:. It
Is v rim wi null r that he I un-- ' sle -

Ileal. Ami !, In nil win h.'Vi' urn-I- -

Mlalinn. v wiiulil s:tv. "Ti y Just niic
IIi'iiK run i ... ' '

V wish y.iu wniil try In-- . Cil.lwi-ll'- i

Syrup I'epsln. a hintlve tunic that h.
hi.,-t- iim .1 fur a 'riiiiiis.onlM
nre uMnft-- It; sun-l- sntne of ymir iihinls
(inuuiif Hie nuinhi-r- You can luiv It of
nay driiculft nl tlflv renin biiiI enn do-
llar n tmtile, hut still, siuiil ymir
liniiu' nml nihlri'ss to In. Cahhvi'll fur a
fren sample hnt'le. II" will ynu
rnniiKh In cnnvln'-- ynu of Ils ami
then If ynu likv.it yen can lm.v It nf ymir

m'trncm
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Teit Kid-

ney Pills
Cut nut this it to Fnnter-Milhu-

N. V. A frre of
I'illi will be

No. IM

'fW PlflTXE

rmusmr'

CEv Cv 5!

Sarsaparill'a
Leads all other in

the cure of all spring ailments,
humors, los of appetite,
tired feeling, and
nervousness. Take it.

(lit it tmliiy in usual form ef
chocolated tablets culled Sarsatabs.

The Wretchedness
Constipation

Can be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER

Purely vrgrti)
ft turcly in'i At vY aTsrvrrnW

grutly on the
fiver. Cure
I i!iouincu

.

die,

ecu, sod InJiguu'on. Hiey do their duty.

Small Pill, Small Dot, Prica.

Genuine n.u.ii.i Signature)

Tort. . I HI..M.I. .r liu l .

A Country School for Girls
IV KW VIIIIK ITV. Hint ffaiurm i,f
riMintry .mil lit., (till fcM.rM un
m'Ii.m.1 rk of .iS il it.- -. niir l In- - Hii.ls. n le
A null' in utiri. v II.I-- - li.i iiiiil- in ,t.ll
Music ntii Art. aisjt at). ) at. Miunei

WKY TRO- -I PILES?
KtlllMM I'll. I' UKMMY R imm.'l..ti
itn t.t r,,itini fur iiHuntf, iifiitniititin niifl hlin-- tHm.
It f.iw Mln HifUni.) . uyn nui nil irrt'n-(ii-i- i.

It In nut only un I'lfftlmi n in.ilT ftr mi hi
hill Jllfct lift I'fflTtlVM ID IIW - H'llt

rtimnti' iiiie. Mi tit f tlit wive nnd tiln'Hrnf
li ti tli" tui'rkt" it Mle rlirt-- in 1n itiMitit
. -, v 'I NK t AHItAM 11 .K KKMKI'Y pvtr ...ha.

for it imIk niii hd.p K:it1r:iii. 1'ixf fl.tiX

The Co., 48 Broad Hen York, N. Y.

AND .WIiRL FENCES

in mi nniii 'mm('(tvViflVi'VfJ, ).'i.ti.
i.i.-.i- i XAaiAJlaiat --4iii)W.ti.J

tat All rorpcMi Hlk CUIc TIM

ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY FENCE CO.
1179 Ult I4la Street I IHDUHAMUl, IKDIANA

W'aOna F.f 'nN'mnn.Waaii
tliun.li. Ii. ('. UfH ri. HkH
el rulia

II
b..ri'
DllUl-

i
il w'lh

LM
I Thompson's Eye Water

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

CURED THEIR CONSTIPATION

Mr. .!. .!. Petty nf rnlnnvtlK
Mn.. Mr. (iinrKi- W. Zimiiienunn of

I'a., ami nmn- ntl.eis of hntti
h rs ami in nil imrin of liie enuntrv (trst

.i ll h saiiiph- - h.uih. ami nnw h.ivo 11

n cularlv in Ilie l.miy).
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Colds and Chills Bring Kidney Ills
February, March and April art the backache months, because they are months of colds, chills,

trrin and pneumonia, ith their coiiKestinp-- , weakenininihieiu eon the kidneys. Colds, chills, or trip strain

the kidneys start backache, urinary di.sorders and uric acid troubles. feel lame, weak and tired
and have 'headache, dizzy feelings, achy muscles and joints; too frequent, painful urinary passages, sediment,

etc. Chills the kidneys. Likewise well kidneys often prevent taking cold, by to pass off

the matters of cold congestion. Doan's Kidney Pills are very useful the raw winter and spring-months-
.

They stop urinary disorders, keep the kidneys well and prevent colds from settling

on the kidneys. Strong testimony proves it. What better evidence could ask?
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ALMOST A MIRACLE.
Health Completely Restored After Case Wat Pronounced

Incurable.
Mrs. J. TIlBhnian Wright, 619 Goldsborougn St., Kaston,

Md., bays: "1 onnnot begin to describe my HutTerlng from
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Hrlglit s disense. 1 constantly felt as if I
were dying. My buck pained mo Intensely

and was so weak that for weeks I could not
walk serosa the floor. My condition be-

came critical and physicians pronounced
me Incurable. I started taking Doan's Kid-

ney rills as a last resort and soon received
relief. When I began with theiu I weighed
only fi4 pounds. 1 now weigh 109 pounds,
and feel like a new woman, 1 can do all
my work without distress and give Doan's
Kidney Pills the full credit for my. oure."

KIDNEY PILLS
dealers.' Price 50 cento. Foster-Hilbur- n Co., Buffalo. N.Y., Proprietors. ie tm mm TMset II
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